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Woddlo's Three Years
This day three years ago our goodfriend Woijdle
decame the head of things and

said "Goody.1"
We kuow he was the right man for

Uie place
Admired his Agger and could stand

his face.

Blnce then we've had our doubts a

Flesh Redaction
Subscription itules Dully

Per year, by mail $3.0'
Per mouth, delivered. 60 Mrs. Hen's Good Reason

so I want to cure it if possible. T haveheard that while the bones are toft youcan mould a rhin. Can you tell me some-
thing about thisi Young Mother.

Itejdy It Is possible to form and changefeature while the bones are still pluutlc

Per year $2.00
Blx months 1.00

Any numiikb of methods for reduc-
ing flesh have been advanced, yet
ench cose seems to require some-
thing Individual. Fat women are
told to diet and they will literally
starve themselves, eating but tiny
portions of food without fatty par--

ing again, he was quite satisfied to
have Mrs. Tommy ask tho questional I

Ho curled up in the warm corner'
of his nest and took a little nap.

Hut before he had had tlmo to fin-

ish even the first dream, Mrs. Tom-
my was back with a rush.

lintered as socond-cJas- s matter
dozen times

Hcon told the man had done a bun-dr- el

crimes
In statesmanship and all its kin-

dred arts,

tides in it and they will go on In-

creasing in weight. Often their sys-
tems, used to turning everything Into

November 6, 1909, at Hoseburg, Ore.

under act of March 3. 1R7U.

Int, simply get renewed vigor from
the ease on the digestive organsSATUIDAV, 20, 11)10 it Ifeand go on making flesh.

Extremely hot salt baths are apt

Ilcen told he held no place In loyal
hearts;

Ilcen told ho was the rankest false
lilarm,

That v.o were wrong to marvel at
his charm .

And all inch brickbats as tho small
ones throw

At those who clean surpass them,
here below.

Fob pays old Mrs. Hen had been bo
cross there wus no living with her!

Many a time Tommy Tittle-nious-

had peeped out from his warm little
nest behind the loose boards In the
corner of the liarn and had tried to
get up his courairo to speak to her.
lint always she looked so cross, or
else spoke so sharply to some one,
that he was reilly afraid to kt her
know he 3 near.

"I can't think what lips enmo over
that nlre Mrs. J (:," s;:irl Tommy to
his mate, just al'tid- ho had heard Mrs.
Hen scolding one nf the other hens
apparently for nothing at all. "All
last summer and mill! recently this
winter, she was as nic-- and friendly
as could be! If she did'i't ste nr
hear from U3 two or three times a
day, Gho was sure to limit us up to
Eeo If anything had happened."

"Maybe she likes us just as well
now," said Mrs. Tommy, who was al-

ways so anxious to think that every-
one was kind and friendly.

"Maybe she doe3," answered Tom-

my (not In tho least persuaded), "but
she certainly does not show it! She
hasn't seen us nor inquired about us
for five days. And does she care?
Not she! Listen!"

As Tommy steppe ! speaking, Mrs.
Hen finished her scjldine of that.

i

rtut all the time he's gone on beinghn
Ilelns- - himself as hard as he could

be;

to nun uown any rut woman
though curiously, they have the op-
posite effect on thin folks some fat
women uso Kpsom salts In the water
instead of table or sea suit, with bet-
ter effect. This much Is true that
if you exercise enough to consume
more particles of energy than you
niako per day, you will positively
lose weight.

I have never known this to fall
in the case of fat women and I
pass the method along to you. You
have been living in a certain routine
for years and fattening on it. You
must change your method of living
entirely, to reduce. Slight changes
will bring no results at all. Eat less,
and of different things from what
you are accustomed, change your
drinking water if you con, change
every habit you have. Sleep less,
walk more, run as much as you can,
change your work if you can, If not,
and if your work Is housework, trydoine OVerV tank nnmn different wnv

lias (:iie the thing ho firmly
thought was right,

And, when he groped In darkuous,
prnyed for light.

partisan, myAnd I I am not
frien- d-

"Docs that sound like Mrs. Hen the
nice Jrs. Hen who invited us to live

in hcret"
A UIIKIt.U, OFFER.

Will go on trusting, to
end:

Forget! Ing party bias,

the bitter

trend or ' ' ir 1
By reforence to the article on an-

other page In this Issue, it will be
Keen that another phase 1b added to

"There Ib a reason!" she ex-

claimed, "just as I expected! That
nice Mrs. Hen isn't cross for
nothing!"

"What is it?" demanded Tommy,
who had to be convinced.

"She's cross at herself," explained

other hen with a grand flourish of
cross words that echoed through the
whole barn.

"Now I ask you," demanded Tom-
my, "Does that sound like Mrs. Hen

the nice Mrs. Hen who Invited us
to llvo In here?"

the location or the proposed new
high school which Is worthy of at A thorough housecleanlng whether V

Vniir hnma nna.la no nn la

bent,
I trust the man he Is our Preu'-den- t!

I'lnnlglii FllosofyIf Ivorybmly waited f'r th' man
uidout Mn t' load In th' throwln'
nv sthones, there wud be far fewer
bruised heads an' shprulned arrms
In th' wurrld.

recommended because it will help of exercise will take off flesh
iukb nesn irom you. ijnnk more
water between meals change tin

least tho serious attention of the
citizens and noard of Education.
This liberal offer by a well known
citizen may be the result of opening
up of other propositions which must
not be overlooked In the final decis-
ion. There are many things to be

In your cane It would be done by puttingthe hand under the chin bone, and alonethe law. and genlly working and punningit forward to form a perfect chin. How-
ever. I would advise you to consult a spe-cialist If possible, and And out from himhow to do It It It is possible for you tareach one.

r.n.Mr setting in this cold weather. Usuallyfr - L Something Is the mat-- she waits till spring. But she tooki

ih ,iTiert ',llnute tll0eht, a sudden notion last month and she a
III th g0ut and ask en on same nest ever since!"the trouble Is." Betor6 Tom ,m(1 tl t0 ,

And away she went. a soft mte --

cheep! Cheep!" soundedNow usually Mrs. Tommy sent through the barn! "Hut Mrs. Hen
Tommy If there were any Inquiries to won't mind it now she'll bo happy'"tie made, so he was surprised to see cried Mrs. Tommy. "Hear thoseher run bravely away In thnt fashion, new chicks! We must go and seeUut when he heard Mrs. Hen scold- - them

Confideiire
My paper tolls mo "Haiti

And so I blithely trip
UmbrellulcHs upon my way

furniture around in your house.
Get out of doors, work out of doors
If you are not accustomed to it, meet
more people. Learn to swim and to
dance if you can. lie vigorous in
mind and body and you will grow
thinner.

Questions and Answers
Jify baby te now about four months old,out I can tee that he i going to have a

rccrdinij chin. I think such a feature

I have been vainp Beauty

taken Into consideration In the
building of this new school house,
nnd one of these Is the fact that we
are building for tho future needs

Cream for some month without success.

Old Probs" gives me the pip!
It should bo mudo a hangahle of-

fence to make a speech over twentyminutes long, In Congress.
Modmod

One yearns to touch iho nolld

j'ww u-- me " M any yooai F.
SCepljfl cannot give nnmon of romo

dlea nor expluln their merits nor demeritsin this column. have never beard of,this speclnl croam personally, so know
nothing about It.

or the city, as well as the Imperil
tlve demands of tho Immediate p'res makes a fnrc. look irerifc and untrustworthy.
ent. Hoseburg Is bound to grow, Is ground,

When up In a balloon.
nut no advantage would bo found

in sinning it too soon.

not only a hoped Tor, but an ad-

mitted fact, and there are but two
directions In which this expansion
can take place, these being west and
north, and a location which todny
may seem remote, may in a very few

Health Talks
BY WILLIAM BRADY, M.D.

ine prospect of a heaven In
which the saved wear "shining gar-ments" doesn't appenl irresistibly

A heavy meal at noon may cause
dyspepsia. Try our

LIGHT LUNCHES
ROYAL BAKERY v

P. L. YKTT. Piop.

j mo puor geoK wuose elbows andknoes and trouser-sea- t have been
sinning una glaciers for years. The Masquerade'Venus do Mllo Is one of tho few

years be as nonr (he center of
as the present Lane school

property now Is. Owing to the pe-
culiar topography of Hoseburg, It is
difficult to obtain a large area of
level land Bufflclont for, the pur- -

insiiiuiions Hint was ever rendered
1!( N. rv

pioiiiineui ny Deing disarmed, and
oven she would hnvo been a lot "''' - Hoselmrg, Oregonuuro vaiuauie it she hadn't been. iN'lltlirnllv MvHflfrlnir

poso, without buying considerable
high priced property, unloss admit "When I read the advertisement

" cur i eventually bought."

Your prefers not to
be bothered by the family doctor he" likes the patient to come without the
family doctor's sanction or knowl-
edge. He always operates, early and
often. No matter whether the caso

' is one legitimately In the field of tho
general surgeon or not, the

operates If the patient wants
an operation. The patient, somehow,
always comes Just In the nick of time

another hour, day, week or month
would have been "too late." But
then, the ought to know

Bam farmer Hornihand, "I couldn't
unu.usianu now thoy could sell the
car tor only isoo.' Hut since I've
mm uio cur awniie, the only mys-
tery loft Is why they used that word'nnlv ' "

tedly unfit locations are selected,
and this is a proposition but few
citizens will entertain. Tho plans
for a new building are already ad-

vertised for, and when tho onos are
finally selected, a location must' be
decided upon, so that construction
bids enn be rocelved, and it is well
that the matter of location bo

Contrast to the populnr notion,
every graduate of a medical school
who obtains a license to practice his
profession Is legally and education-
ally qualified to do surgery. There
Is no special course of training re-
quired by law In order to practise
nurgery. The general medical school
course fits a man for medical and
surgicnl work. However, It la cus-
tomary to spend some additional
time in work if the
physician wishes to establish himself
In surgery customary, but by no
means essential.

Now it is unfortunate for the
public that the view prevails that, be-
cause a man can operate, he neces-snrll- y

knows more about the diag-
nosis nnd treatment of dlsonse than
another man who does not operate.
Wo say unfortunate for this reason:
There are surgeons and

Surgeons fully realize their
own shortcomings in diagnosis and
therapeutics or treatment.

eagerly avail themselves of
the people's credulity and attempt to
play the role of specialists.

Kxplalneil
v.onuucior, tins train Is

to make no stops be- -

iien new rorK and Albany. Butthoughtfully looked. Into. uiuaos it neonate 80 often'"
"Why 'Stuttering McCieo' is run

ning me engine tills trip."

whereof he speaks. He can tell quite
accurately, for instance, what is
wrong with an appendix that looks
fairly good to the novice. Hasn't ho
removed plenty of normal ones?

QUESTIONS AND AXSWEKS

Enlarged Pores
ll"iaf are enlarged pores t
Answer Knlargpil pores are unusuallyInrtio sweat nr i (!itoiouH ducts. In evi-r-

one these il'ict openliifin ore largest on iti..
wlnus of (he noie anil nbout Iho cheeks
Lotions and medicinal annllcntlnns nrn nt

A Boy
May forget his lessons, his teachers, his

playthings and some of his plavmates; but hewill never forget

Mother's Griddle Cakes
if she orders her pan cake flour from

Wright-Ried- el Grocery Co.

WANTS MOHK KXCITUMKNT

i
No mntter how homely or unjust..... Mini may no, alio Is still..vi. muiuni wiin mo tiisiurnances

"fairniruiriKui member of the
sex."

Having carefully measured the

In the national capital over the con-

troversy with the Teutons, the Tong
war here on the coast, the prepared-
ness program of the administration,
the ferocity of the Intest flerman
drlvo toward Paris nd the buz?. In
nil political circles, the' Medford' Sun
wauls to nrorlpllnto the country into
a veritable maelstrom of headline,!

imiiu annoy Hook to
Outline, with reference to busybertha range, the Oklahoma farmer
calmly declares against preparod--

to assume a ponderous air of wisdom,
and to operate on slight pretext or
r.one at all since people do delight
in having an "operation." The reel

no uvall. Cenernl tonic bnthlnR (cold bath
Inn), exercise. oien air nnd proper diet aithe only effective remedies.

Old Remedy For An Old Disease
Can nnu tell me haw fo take flaxseed as

a remedy for constiimtivnt
Ansicer Ttike lro tnhlespoonfuls of the

whole P.TXKc-n- l ca.Ii iiinrninn for breakfast
lion't chew U, lint swallow It whole. It.
Iwcn'rfast food, or lit water or soup. It la
laitcless.

Phono 103,
burgeon, who realizes his limitations.Whan tl W .......... ..Miwr toiiege begancons during a "gift to the wholo

3K8 tno counsel of the family
...yslrlnn, who has had oxcentlonal
ipportunitles to observe and studvI........,, ii uiougiit first of "Aoy starting an Inquiry as to whnt has

become of Harry Thaw. the patient; he summons to his uldineuier anil next of "a
.Spanish garden." A long sauntor....... , mu.so lwo y thingsto tho ultimate selection Improve- -

tho laboratory expert, tho competent
specialist in this or that limited field,
the expert Ho weighs all the
evidence. He divides the respon

1 " protection:
Ills Advillltilim

Coddling
Is tt a rood Idea to rub the throat nnd

chest with aitohi.l hetntc timmi out inJthe cold, or is llinf iWnif vou troalrf rof
coddling f

Answer Vc, It la coddling. AnythlnRdone Just wuh the Idea of not "liikliiKcold" In coddling. Ab for roIiir out ill th)clil. your physical comfort Is the only
thing to consider.

To waste time
sibilities with the family doctor or
other consultants. If the verdict Is
operate, he operates. If the majority
opinion over rides his own, ho waits.

I understand thnt whole Grime
Alley gang is going to surround
you and bent the daylights out of

Tho eyes of tho world are today
centered on the terlffle,battle being
'ought for tho possession nnd reten-
tion of the famous stronghold of
Verdun, and tho losses are said to

; altieady (been appalling. At
nent, tho first success would

nv-- cnr to he with the army of the
knlser, for It has Advanced Us lines

is a disease,so is povertySave timeCITY 1VKWH.

''Well, let 'em! I kin concen-trate better 'n they kin, anyway."

Theoung Lady
AcrossThe Way

of tho members of the street clean-

ing department expect to map all
the streets In the city.

Mrs. Kate lieckley, of Oakland,
was a visitor In Hoseburg this morn-

ing.

and you'll save
Boveral miles nearer the rorlress.

h" knlser himself Is on the groundto give by his personal presence add- -'

"d onthuslasm to his troops. In thlsj Miss Hazel Fancher. of Dlllard. money. Have a
gank accountr spen the day In Hoseburg.

Mrs. O. A. Ciurney. of Oakland,' Mr9' Frank Elllso. of Oakland,
spent a few hours In Hoseburg todny. relurne1 10 ne' home this aftornoon
shopping. 1,r,er spending a short time shopping.

Buy Where You
6H-4- 2

jCan Save Money!

Sermon .subjects at the Ilaptlst
church tomorrow, a. m., "Putting
the Church on a War liasls," p. m.,
"Preparedness".

A very Important real estate deal
was made today through the firm of
Itico Kico when the property of K.

i ne money you set aside each

move ne lias a decided advantage
' over both the French and Kngllsh

for the presence of nelthor the
t French president or the Kngllsh king

would add much to the valor with
which eltheiyiatlon Is fighting. With

Hh C.erman. however, it Is dlffer-- ;
ent, anl under the eves of his em- -'

peror. he will essay almost super-- 1
v emleivors. ly the end of
nnother week this battle of Verdun
may have become one of the most
momentous battles of all history.
Its fields of carnige tho most snn-- f

Inary, nnd Its awful toll or de:nl
ly far the largest. May flod pity
the widows and orphan thus made.

The millinery openings with thetr
delectable offerings are stirring up

vaguo feeling of restlessness In
the feminine population, and the
"winter loves" are being thrust back
nt of Bight on shelves, or Jammed

lown on heads with scant com-to--

;nd little regard for b.lm or crown.

We have provided a steel safety deposit vault for the use" Ba'!B";"'d lhelr """ortantvaluable's papers and
week for the tablo, buys more

i. iienson In Kuonbower was sold
to, W. D. Sj'kos. The property con

The rental of apae Is so low that you can well o'ford
protection. There are a ll.nlfe.1 ne,,,i,, .th

our vault 1, built to withstand fire nd prevent theft Sav.n.V'
accounts solicited.

here for less.
All goods strictly fresh.

The Careful Housewife
mini., this. No special

ills are necessary to attract
at the

SPOT CASH
BASKET GROCERY

A. a. DI XUAP, Prop.
'2:1 ' .V Jackson Street,

n- -d d.

Onk and Kir Wood

sists of four acres admirably situat-
ed for a residence slto.

A book containing plats for street
maps has been received by the city
recorder and Is being used to map
the streets for the planting of trees.

The young lady across the way .ayaher father's Interest In politics Is
absolutely unselfish, and she's oftenheard hlni say that he wouldn'ttake a public office If they'd handt to him on a silver platter, and alllie wanted was the city contracts

Roseburg National Bank
Jackson and Cass Sts. Roseburg, Oregon

The city officials are taking a great
Interest In the plnn of planting trees
along the streets and with the aids J


